MOBILE BANQUET CABINETS

Top Mount Heat System for Pre-Plated Meals with Adjustable Shelves

“ULTRA-UNIVERSAL SERIES”

Built-in Top Mount Heat System provides an open bottom base.

The Universal Series features FWE’s built-in Top Mount Heat System which eliminates hot and cold spots by gently circulating hot air throughout the interior of the cabinet. Narrow spaces are no problem with the slim design of the Top Mount Heat System. They fit easily into tight spaces without sacrificing needed capacity. Open bottom base assists in fast and easy clean-up.

Built tough using stainless steel throughout, the welded construction and exclusive tubular stainless steel base frame ensure that FWE’s cabinets will withstand the most demanding use.

The heat system is built into the cabinet to make cleaning effortless, reducing maintenance and cleaning costs. Controls are protected and up front at eye level convenience, easy to see and operate. And when it comes to selection, no one offers more than FWE. We offer sizes and capacities to fit any operation. Make your choice FWE . . . the “Choice of the Professionals”.

HOLDS:

- GN 2/1 Pans
- GN 1/1 or 12” x 20” Pans
- 18” x 26” Trays (with use of shelf)

Shelves for:
- Banquet Meals
- Half-Size and Unique Pans

Capacity is based on 10.5” Covered Plates

ULTRA-UNIVERSAL SERIES

UHST-GN-6480-BQ

Capacity is based on 10.5” Covered Plates

+ “Top Mount” built-in heat system
+ Open bottom base for easy cleaning
+ Easy load/unload door design
+ Heavy-duty “No Sag” removable shelves
+ Removable humidity reservoir
+ All stainless steel
+ All welded construction - no rivets
+ Tubular stainless steel welded base frame
+ Full extension bumper
+ Heavy-duty polyurethane casters
+ Heavy-duty hinges
+ Magnetic door latch
+ Gasketless doors
+ Fully insulated throughout
+ Two year limited warranty

PROJECT:                MODEL: QUANTITY: ITEM NO:
**SPECIFICATIONS:**

**MOBILE BANQUET CABINETS**

**Ultra-Universal**

**ELECTRICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>VOLS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>HERTZ</th>
<th>PHASE</th>
<th>NEMA PLUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT-96120†</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>6-15P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHST-GN-2432-BQ</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>6-15P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHST-GN-3240-BQ</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1570</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>6-15P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHST-GN-4860-BQ</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1570</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>6-20P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHST-GN-6480-BQ</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1570</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>6-20P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHST-GN-96120-BQ</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>6-20P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAPACITIES**

**FOR PRE-PLATED MEALS 10.5" (267 mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVERED PLATES: 10.5&quot; DIAMETER</th>
<th>COVERED PLATES 30&quot; STACKED</th>
<th>SHELF CLEARANCE</th>
<th>PAN CAPACITY: GN 1/1 - 65 mm</th>
<th>SHELF SIZE</th>
<th>RAIL SPACINGS</th>
<th>OVERALL EXTERIOR DIMENSIONS (IN.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.125&quot; 80 mm</td>
<td>2.625&quot; 67 mm</td>
<td>3.75&quot; 95.25 mm</td>
<td>30 Dinner Shelves</td>
<td>15 Shelves</td>
<td>76.125&quot; (1931)</td>
<td>30&quot; (762) 42.5&quot; (1080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT-96120†</td>
<td>UHST-GN-2432-BQ</td>
<td>UHST-GN-3240-BQ</td>
<td>UHST-GN-4860-BQ</td>
<td>UHST-GN-6480-BQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE VALUES**

**T 190°**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECOVERY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T 120°F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECOVERY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T 200°F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECOVERY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T 250°F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECOVERY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10°F</td>
<td>600s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20°F</td>
<td>600s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREHEAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECOVERY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREHEAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECOVERY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20°F</td>
<td>500s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CANNED HEAT**

Adapter Package is available for these models:

- UHST-GN-2432-BQ
- UHST-GN-3240-BQ
- UHST-GN-4860-BQ
- UHST-GN-6480-BQ
- UHST-GN-96120-BQ

**CONSTRUCTION:**

Helical welded, single unit construction of stainless steel: 20-gauge polished exterior, 22-gauge stainless steel interior with easy-to-clean coved corners. Welded tubular base frame shall be 1" square, heavy gauge stainless steel reinforcing plates at corners. INSULATION: Ultra-Guard" UC-26 high density fiberglass insulation throughout; top, back, bottom, sides, and door(s). DOORS:

- "D" Half size doors to reduce heat loss during frequent loading and unloading.
- "H" Ultra-Universal

**Maintenance free polyurethane tire with fixed spacings (see chart above for spacings).**

**SHELVES**

- shall be removable and adjustable.
- Shelves shall be supported by high strength, replaceable pairs of stainless steel reinforced plates.

**SHELF SIZE:**

- 3" 76.2 mm
- 4" 88.9 mm
- 5" 101.6 mm

**COVERED PLATES: 1" X .375"; MOUNTED AT EACH END OF UNIT.**

**RAIL SPACING:**

- 3"
- 4"
- 5"

**COVERED PLATE HEIGHT:**

- 3.125" 80 mm
- 2.625" 67 mm

**Caster Mounting Options:**

- Casters shall have a reinforced yoke mounted to 10-gauge caster plate.

**DOORS AND LATCHES:**

- Flush mounted, stainless steel insulated gasketless doors.
- Each door shall have two (2) heavy-duty edgemounted die cast hinges.
- Magnetic door latch shall be edgemounted and full grip.
- The hinge and latch mountings are reinforced with stainless steel backing plates.

**Additional shelves available - order as an optional accessory.**

- Dutch Doors (add “D”) are 2 half size doors to reduce heat loss during frequent loading and unloading.

- Dutch Doors are available on the full-size models.

**Optional Accessories:**

- Electronic controls
- 220 volt, 50/60 Hz, single phase
- CE compliant
- Dutch doors
- Key locking door latch
- Paddle latch
- Padlock operating latch
- Security packages
- Larger or type of casters
- Six caster swivel configuration
- Door edge trim
- Cold plate cartridge
- Floorlock
- requires 6 casters
- Extra shelves
- Plate carriers: “CP” or “UP”

*FWE Products are used by major companies world-wide. We can modify, design, or custom build equipment to fit your special requirements.*